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SALE

for the- - successful, manufactured
BasKets, vegetable Cratts Bar

Modern Dry Kiln in connection

factory, and to, be had at a nominal sun..

and the owners will either sell everything
in a company tor the operatioa of this.. .

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Wilmington, N. C.J

FOR
CONSISTING of three BricK Buildings, with ail necessary aajuncts, One Hundred
Horse-pow- er Engine, Twa Boilers, jBhaf ting, Pulieys, Veneer Machinery ami Butter-
dish Dies, Basket and Crate Machinery and Shapes, Automatic Saw Mill, Rip saws.
Band-Saw- s and Cut-Of- f Saws.J Alii a Brand new Planer, Vesting 900.

In fact, all neceesary machinery
Sweet-gu- m Butter uisnen. Berry
rels, and Packages of erery kind.
Also, a Boston Blower.

This property has a river front
and wharf of 100 feet; with rail-

road track I runnins: into the
r.

yard. j

There is an inexhaustible! supply of gum: and raw materials for
- . I

miles In every direction tributa to this
The machinery is all practically new,
outrighfon easy terms or will tike stock

respects and is capable of being conv&rted

Freight rates to ajl cotnmtrclal centres, ot

favorable to this poljit.

by mail to
MORNING STAR,

TtE3DAT AlOKNTNTl, JPKE 27, 1899.

THE (CORPORATION

COMMISSIONERS.

Inspecting the 'Carolina Central More

Smallpox In Raleigh Negro Attempts

Suicide The Craig Bill.

- Special Star Correspondence.
'

; Raleigh, N. C., June 26.

--The members of jthe corporation

commission are to daj inspecting the
Carblina Central Railroad from Char
lottd to Rutherfordton. They will ,
probably inspect the South Carolina
and Georgia, and return to Raleigh
Wednesday over the Carolina Central
and the Raleigh and Gaston. On
Thursday argument on the exceptions
of the American and Bell Telephone is
companies will be heard by the com-missio- and

Senator John W. Daniel,
- of Virginia, will represent the tele-

phone, people. On Saturday excep-

tions to I the fertilizer rate wjll be
argued. II

The commission has about completed
its answer in the fertilizer-rat- e injunc-
tion case to be argued --July 15th at
Asheville before JudgefSimonton.

A croon named Robert Lanier, who
claims Rocky -- Mount as his home,
hired a bicycle from a dealer at Hen-

derson, rode it here and sold it for $15.

The owner of the bicycle came here and
yesterday and got it, but the police
have been unable to catch Lanier..

t
" r Three Cases of Smallpox.

The smallpox has broken out here
again. Three new cases were discoy.
lered here yesterday the first in
nearly a month. They are all ne-

groes, who have dodged vaccination.
I1 One of.them was a patient in St. Agnes'

Hospital. He had been there a day.
Fortunately, the nurses and other pa
tients had been vaccinated.

' But for these three new cases the
I smallpox hospital would now be
empty. The last of the patients here-
tofore in it' were turned out this morn-lin- g.

They are a man named Spence
and his (bay. Spence is a "Holiness"
preacher, who was found fully broken
out holdirlg a meeting in the southern
borderj of this county. He had to be
arrested to be brought to the pesthouse.

L No considerable spread of the small-po- x

is expected from the new case of
yesterday as nearly all the people of

f thocity have been vaccinated,
t 1

Ex-Oo- y. R. E. Pattison.
I Ex-Go- Robert E. Pattison and

.
Mr. Geo. iLuper, of Philadelphia, ar-

rived here Saturday night and left this"
morning for Henderson "to see 'Insu-
rance Commissioner Young in regard
to the Craig bill. They are interested
in an insurance company the Security

I Trust that desires to . enter this State
; to do business.

i Yesterday at Littleton Tom Higes,
I the son of Charles Higgs, a negro, liv- -

ing in the city, had his lee broken
. while beating his way on the train,

j He was brought here to, the hospital.
About noon Sunday, Louisa Faxton ,

wife of John Faxton, living on McKee
street, attempted to commit suicide by
drinking an ounce of laudanum. It
was with great difficulty that the phy- -

sicians saved her life. This is the
J second attempt at suicide she has made

within the past week. Both times she
' took laudanum. Jealousy was the

'cause. - -
'

COWHIDINQ AT WASHINGTON.

Mr. Woodward is Completely Vindi- -

caiea ine xaay Aamiis inai
She Was Mistaken. -

ashington, IS. U., June 24.
Morning Star, Wilmington:

Mr. J. F. "Woodward, who --was bru-
tally horsewhipped here Thursday
morning by A. S. Kelly, J. B. Latham
W. J. Crumpler and several others,
returned, to the city at noon to-da- y

for the ' purpose of establishing his
innocence. He was accompanied by
Judgej.W. R: Allen, of Goldsboro,
and M,r. H. L. Stevens, of Warsaw,
attorneys, and four friends from his
home. There was a large crowd as-

sembled at the depot, and Mr. Wood- -
ward was enthusiastically welcomed
by bis many friends here, who have
believed him innocent from the very
first. The assailants and the young
lady, Miss Jane L. Burgess, had re- -
tained able counsel. The lawyers of

j both sides got together immediately
j after dinner, but a meeting was not

arranged between. Miss Burgess and
Mr. Woodward until 7 o'clock, when
tljiey met at a lawyer's office. The
result of this identification meeting
was as expected the lady found she
had made a terrible "mistake, and ac-
knowledged it. She wrote the follow-
ing statement, wording it carefully,
Hinder counsel's advice, for it must be
borne in mind that she was placed in
the delicate position of having already
identified Mr. Woodward as the man:

"I was insulted UDon the streets of
Washington. by a man who was a
stranger to line. He approached me
from behind, and spoke to me. I
tutned around and saw him. I was,
of course, indignant and excited. At
thie depot next morning, when Mr.
Woodward was attacked, I had iden-tiifie- d

nim as the, person who had ac--

. c6sted'me,the day before, and I felt
sure at the time that I was correct.
There Was a large crowd present, and
the situation and circumstances made

. me nervous and excited. This after-
noon I was brought face to face with
Mr. Woodward, and had opportunity

, to examine his countenance and per-
son carefully, while I was calm and
collected. While he closely resembles
the mapi who insulted me, yet I do not
feel I could swear to his identity.

' "Jane L. Burgess."
Three of the assailants (there were

eight arrested and tried before Mayor
jnauncey, ana nnea $5 each for disi
orderly conduct), Messrs. CrumplerL
Kelley and Latham, had the manhood
to come forward after the final de-
nouement and implore pardon of Mr.
Woodward, offering to make any re-
paration within their power for the
irreparable wrong done him. Mr.
Woodward shook hands with them
and' forgave, them. They also wrote
srad signed a statement for publica-
tion, .which follows:
' "We are relatives and friends of
Miss Uane L. Burgess, who is an
orphan, and has no brother resident
in this town. We deemed it our duty
to protect her from insult. We joined
in the attack on Mr. Woodward at the
depot only after he had been identi-
fied; and we acted from the best mo
tives and entire good .faith. Now.
however; that the young lady, after a
more, careful view of Mr. Woodward,
hasj failed to confirm her former iden-
tification, we desire to express pub- -
liclv our aeep regreiai me .occur
rence. "W. J. Crumpler,
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RAINY SEASON HAS SET IN.

Inland Campaigning Impossible Ameri-

cans Occupy a Large Extent of Coun-

try in Luzon Insurgent Forces

Scattered and Demoralized.

By Cable to the Morning Star. 5

Manila, June 26. Great interest is
taken in the first step which is - now

white
being taken here in the direction of

homeThe Supreme Court
now sitting daily and ithe American over

Filipino judges are holding con-

sultations

last
through an interpreter. A was

about
unanimous vote is required for a deci-

sion.
His

. Major General Otis has per-
suaded Major Young, of the Utah bat-
tery, to remain on the court for a time
after the battery departs. Three of the of
native (justices are absent. Ambrose the
Bianzares, justice of the criminal told
branch of the court, happened to be at and
Tarlac, then the seat of the insurgent
government, when the announce-
ment of the appointments was made,

he was arrested and sentenced to
banishment for life. ... His present
whereabouts are not known. Pedro few
Lorente,' associate justice of the Su-

preme Court, is in Cebu, where he has his
great influence, seeking to popularize
American rule, with good results.

The uative judges will now begin to for
hold criminal courts, having jurisdic-
tion over all offences except those by
committed by sdldiers or against mili-
tary authority. was

Movement of Troops.

The United States transport Sher-
man

Mr.
has sailed for the island of Ne-gro- s,

with the' Sixth infantry, which
relieves the California regiment.

The Montana and Kansas volunteers
are returning from San Fernando and
the Twelfth and Ninth regulars will
replace them.

Senor Luis Marinas, the first Spanish
Consul General at the Philippine
islands, has arrived here from Singa
pore, on Board the Isla de Luzon.
Delegations from Spanish organiza-
tions on tugs met the steamer and wel-
comed the consul. .

The Banayan correspondent of the
Noticiero writes that the gunboat Al-
bany appeared off Bantayah June 8th,
and her commander told the authori-
ties of the town that unless they de-

clared allegiance to the , United States
and raised the American flag after fif-

teen
of

days, he would bombard the
the town. The Albany then sailed,
announcing she would return. When
the dispatch was forwarded, the town
was greatly panic-stricke- n and it was
thought the authorities would proba-pl-y

comply with the demand of the
commander of the gunboat.

Insurgents Suffered Heavy Losses.

Washington, June 26. General
Otis, in reply to a cable from the War
Department, asking for information
regarding the situation and conditions
in the Philippines, to-da- y

. cabled a
long reply as follows:

"Rainy season. Little, inland cam-
paigning possible in Luzon. We oc-

cupy a large 'portion of the Tagalog
country, lines stretching from Imus
south to San Fernando north, nearly
sixty miles, and to eastward into La
Guna province. Insurgent armies
have suffjereM great losses and are
scattered ; the only large force held er

is about . four thousand in. Tar-
lac

in
province and northern Pampanga.

Their scattered forces are in bands of
fifty to five hundred in other portions
of Luzon ; in Cavite and Batangas pro-
vinces, could assemble possibly two
thousand, though demoralized from
recent defeat. The mass of the people,
terrorized by insurgent soldiers,- - desire
peace and American protection.. They
no longer flee on the approach of our
troops unless forced by insurgents, but
gladly welcome them; no recent burn-
ing of towns; population within our
lines becoming dense, taking up land
cultivation extensively; are kept out of
Manila as much as possible, as the
city population is becoming too great
to be cared for. Natives southeast of
Luzon are combining to drive out in-
surgents; only, hope of insurgent
leaders is United States aid. They
proclaim near, overthrow of the pres-
ent administration, to be followed by
their independence and recognition by
the United States. This is the influ-
ence which enables them to hold out;
much contention prevails among them
and no civil government remains ;
trade with ports not in our possession
a former source of insurgent reve-
nue, is nqw interdicted; not certain of
the wisdom of this policy, as people in
those ports are without supply of food
and merchants are suffering losses;
meditate restoring trade privileges, al-
though insurgents reap the benefits.
courts nere are in successful opera-
tion under the direction of able Fili-
pinos. Affairs in other islands are
comparatively quiet, awaiting results
in Luzon.

All Anxious for Trade
and repeated calls for American troops
are received. Am giving attention to
Jolo archipelago and the Palawan
islands. Our troops have worked to
the limit of, endurance. Vo unteer
organizations have been called in; re-
placed by regulars, who now occupy
salient positions. Nebraska, Penn-
sylvania and Utah regiments are now
taking transports and the Sixth infan-
try is sent to Negros to relieve Cali-
fornia. These troops are in good
pnysicai condition; sicmess among
troops has increased lately, due mostly'
to arduous service arid climatic influ-
ences, but nothing alarming. Of the
twelve per cent, of the command re-
ported sick, nearly six per cent, are
in the general hospital, of whom three
per cent, have typhoid and malarial
fevers ; twenty-fiv- e per cent, have in-
testinal trouble; remaining fifty-fiv- e

per cent, have various ailments, four-
teen of which due to wound injuries.
Many officers and men. who served in
Cuba break under recurrence of Cuban
fever, and regular regiments lately re-
ceived are inadequately officered." (

-- The inadequacy ?of the number of
officers mentioned in the. last part of
tne aoove caDiegram nas oeen remedied
by the sailing of the . transports Zerl-andi- a

and Sheridan, carrying a num-
ber" of recruits for jthe Philippines.
- Adjutant General Corbin says that
all officers beloneiner to reeimenls in

I the Philipptnes who are not absent on
I account of a surgeon certificate are

unaer orders to loin their regiment
at once. Forty four officers have
sailed on the recent transports for Man-
ila.

Secretary Alcrer said that Tin fii.tirvn
will be taken for tViA-- mw j mi .yiuwii. .fna Qvmv nn. J : xmuit vx aouuiiiir Lriifins to rein
force General Otis until the return of
President McKinley. He also said
that General Wheeler would receive
no assignment at that time.

Considered Very Satisfactory.

General Otis' detailed report of the
conditions existing in the Philippines
is considered very satisfactory : at the

uaoi uaiunua j

Real Estate Agency.

G. Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. C.

All classes of desirable Real
Estate (city and country) toouelit
and sold on Commission. Spe-r.la- .1

attention to ! Fkrms and
Timbered Lands.

We now offer the followlnk valuable pro
perty: an

Farm of 143 jAjCres -

Long Creefc village, renaerscouu
balance well timberea. Fonr acres in

strawberries, 2 acres in appletrees. Fine grape
One good New

ZnnnS All necessary Out bouses. Two
tenant houses. Two miles from Montague, a
station en Atlantic and YadW? Railroad;

Wilmington. JTertlle land, in a
high state of cultivation. A bargain for some-
body. ; 1

8,000 Acres of Land
New Hanover county on navigable stream;

borders tide water. Three clearings on place-o- ne

of 25 acres with house and outbuildings on
same: two of 20 acres each; balance well tim
bered. Twelve mues irom wiuuiiuKwu.
miioa frnm iMnt.in Havne. A station on tne

& W. B. B. The nearest point of the land
the NewDern rauroaais iwo mibs.

House In KenaiisvlJle.
nnn va.inn.hlA HlT-ron- houBe in Kenan8VilIe,

Duplin county, N. C, just copapleted. Known
"Bifchwood Cottage," witlmice office on lot;

also, garden ana outDuiiuings. wcaiuu m
desirable part of the town. Kenansville is a
pleasant town to live in fanned for its pure
spring water and healthy locality. James
Sprunt Institute, one of the best schools in the
State, is located there. . j

Fifty Acres of Liand
One-har- t mile from South Washington, on the
w. & w. R. R . in Pender county. Borders on
county roads. Very valuablejfor trucking.

. Property In Burgaw.
Four good Building Lots in! the town of Bur-gi-

consisting of one-hal-f aoye each.
One neat three-roo-m House in town of Bur-g-

on lot consisting of one and one-hal- f acrrs.
All set out in strawberries except garden and

Ad3s'!rable building lot tnfthe town or Bur-
gaw, consisting of one-four- tl of an acre, front
ing railroad, ana it is a corner lot.- -

H

Farm at Burgaw.
A desirable farm at Burgaw. The residence

and about one-thir- d of the farm within the cor-
porate limits of the town. Afout twenty.acres
cleared; six acres in strawberries; one acre in
fruit trees and grape vines, ii.ll necessary out-
buildings. A nice desirable six-roo- residence.
Farm contains 100 acres. jj

Tobacco andiTrick Farm
Containing 265 acres, four mBes from Magnolia,
N.C, in the great truck bejt. About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres branch land
well timDerea witn curiy yeuow pine, rme
meadow land and best range for hogs, sheep
and cattle. Five-roo- dwelling, with barn,
stables and other out-hous- Nearly a half-acr- e

In prolific grape vines, j Lot of apple and
n:mn trwes. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water. Admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
acres in cultivation, aibo. wro ujDacuo uarua.
Fences and ditches in good condition.

t -

A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm or onejhundred and fifty

acres. Fifty acres is witBln the corporate
limits of the town of Burgaw, N. C. Twenty-tw- o

acres -- cleared. There tls one nice, new
three-r- e om cottage, painted and plastered.
Large stables and barns. A tenant's house,
and strawberry packing house. A well of very
fine drinking water. A njee orchard of 503
young fruit trees, consisting' of apan plums,
peaches pear, apples and lgs.

v. TA Real Bar train.
A desirable farm of 2721 acres, three miles

east of Rose Hill. Fifty iacres cleared and
in crood state of cultivation. balance well tim
bered. Four-roo- house In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirable
house and lot in Wilmington;. .

For terms, &cM afldress,

R. G. 6RADJ & CO.,

. Burgaw, H". 0.
je i u t .

Fifteenth Series.

The Wilmington Homestead and

Loan Asspcjiation

Will on July 1st, start Ms Fifteenth Series.

Those desiring Stock in this

New Series ;

Should apply early t any of the Officers
or uireciora.

Sir series matured, the last paying 8 per
cent, interest. (

As secure an investment as human agency
can devise. j

Money always ready tor'jborrowers.
Investment may be yrithHrawn ai any time.
Any person can own his home, for a small

advance on rent, in about six years -

J. C. STEVENSQN, PRESlDKNT. --

H. C. McQTJEESr, Vice president.
J. D. BELLAMY, Attorney. .

WM. GOODMAN. iO. W. POLVOGT,
J. HICKS BUNTING, I J. Q- - BABRENTINE,
O. M. FILL YAW,
J. 11. JttAKDlN, fM. 5V. DIVINE,

C. C. BBOWN, Beefy and Treas.
jel8td

FLOU R.
740 Barrels Flour.
350 Bags H Flour.
474 Bags U Flour.
860 Bags 1-- 8 Flpur.
980 Bags 1-- Flour. :

100 Barrels Conimon Flour.
115 Barrels Best Patent.

Barrels Granulated Sugar.
10 Barrels 2 lb ugar.

' 15 Barrels 5 lb Sugar.
25 Bart els G Extra C Sugar.
10 Barrels W. tztra C Sugar,

K W;!bJ cooper,
WhMesale Grocer,

je 81 tf j J I'.Tulmiton. S. O.

I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE WEST
WITH A LOT OF FIN$ HORSES.

DO YQ il WANT ONE?
If so, you will make a m is take if you boy
before seeing me.

t

1. PATES,
je 17tf j !; WATER STREET.

TOBAOC O TWINE.
10 bbls Tobacco Twine,

2,000 lbs Smolced Shoulders.
lbs5,000 Biiti Meat,

25,000 lbs D.I Sides.
950 Secondhand Machine Cks

60,000 lbs Hoop Iron,
000 kegs Nails. ' ,.

2,000 bushels Good Milling Corn
1,400 barrels (Flour.

' .! t.

Car-load- s of other Groceries. Get my prices.

0 L GORE,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

je!7tf ! , j Wilmington, N. G.

Mrs. W. E. Mayo
has opened the new Ocean view "Hotel on
Wrfjhtsville Beach for the season. Grand
Opening BaU Wjsdiesday night, June 81st.

Friends In Wilmington, Wrightsville and on
the Beach Invited.! je 17 tf

Contracts Executed That Will Make
- Solid Track From Richmond,

. ; Virginia, to Tampa. 1

By Telegraph to tne morning Btar R
Norfolk, Va., June .20. From

sources which can be relied upon, it
be positively stated that the con-

tract was executed to-da- y by the Sea-

board Air Line for the building of
road between! Cheraw and Cam-

den, S. C, and from Camden to a
connection with the Florida Central

Peninsula "railroad at or near Co-

lumbia, S. C. While the surmise is
strong that the Seaboard Air Lin will

this new road through Columbia,
can not yet be definitely confirm-

ed. There seems to be enough doubt
nmmnt nv Dositive statement in
matter. i '' ' , j

The other party to tne contract is
J. Condon, of . Knoxville, Tenn.,

who was the lowest bidder, The
grading will begun next week; and
enough eighty pound steel rails have In

already been ordered to. cover 100

miles of track, though this is consider-
ably more than the distance between
Cheraw and Columbia. According to W.

terms of the contract the line must to

'completed before December 15,
1899, which, in connection with the
Ridge way and Richmond extension
will give the Seaboard Air Line a solid
track from Virginia's capital through as

Columbia perhaps, and through Sav
annah certainly, to Tampa, Fla.

A HOTEL BURNED.

the Oiiesls Escaped Only Two Were

Injured No insurance.' j li

By Tel6graph to ths Morning Star,

Macon, Ga., June 23. A special to
Telegraph irom ' :

Indiaa Springs,
famous watering-plac- e about twen-

ty! miles from MacoD, says that the
Elder House.bne of the leadiog hotels, Y

was destroyed by fire this evening.
About one hundred guests were in the
building but all escaped. Only two
were injured snd they but slightly.
All of the baggage wa? lost, however,
the guests having no time to get into
their rooms after the fire was discov-
ered. The fire originated in the rear

the building, but the cause has not
been ascertained. The hotel was , sep-

arated from other buildings, conse
auentlv the fire did not spread. There

no fire protection in the village. The
guests were from all parts of Georgia
an dsome from other States. No in
surance on the hotel.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

Rumored Deal With the Baltimore and

j Ohio Railroad. j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, June 26. It is (denied
at the Baltimore and Ohio headquar-
ters in this city tha t the Baltimore and
Ohio had made a traffic-arrangemen- t

with the Southern railroad, rumors of
which are current. It is thought .that
the Seaboard. Air Line is the Southern
road intended to be mentioned in this
connection; as the Southern, has a
long terminus track with tne, fenn
syl Vaaia system.! As to the Seaboard
deal nothing can be stated at the Bal
timore and Ohio othce, but it is else-
where stated that negotiations between
the two systems are approaching a
satisfactory termination.

COLORED GIRL KILLED.

Her Skull Smashed by An Enraged Negro.

The Murderer In Jail.1 i
.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Lexington, Ga., June 26. Alber
Brightwell, colored, was lodged injail
iere to day, charged with the murder

of a negro girl twelve years old! on last
Thursday, The girl, it sems, was em
ployed to carry water to the farm
hands, of whom BrightwelLwas one.
When she neglected to bring water at
jthe proper time, Brightwell I became
enraged and smashed her skull with a
bludgeon.; The negroes of the com-
munity are much enraged and there
may be trouble. -'

WARM WIRELETS.

Kid McCoy gave a sparring exhibi
tion at the Tabor Opera House, Denver,
last night, and it was announced from
the stage that Fitzsimmons has agreed
to fight McCoy in September. '

A certificate of incorporation has
been filed at Dover, Del , with the
Secretary of State.by the Danville(Va.)
Tobacco Warehouse Company, of
Brooklynj N.Y. . Capital $1,000,000.

The Southern Wholesale Grocers
Association's eighth annual conven-
tion will be held in Asheville, July
6th. This organization comprises the
trade of twelve States and two Terri-
tories. ;. -

Bill Collins killed Monroe Wash-
ington, both colored, at Hawkinsville,

--Ga. A posse, including many negroes,
is in pursuit and Collins will be cap
tured. The negroes declare that there
will be a lynching. . jj

The strike of the girls employed at
the Whitlock branch of the American
Tobacco Company, Richmond, Va., is
practically at an end. The large ma-
jority of the employes returned to
work yesterday and a number will go
back to-da- y. i (

,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

noticm For Bent or Sale, Lost or Found,
Wants, and other short Miscellaneous Adver-
tisements inserted In this Department, In solid
Nonpariel Type, on first or fourth page, at Pub
Usher's option, for 1 cent per word each inser
tlon; hut no advertisement taken for less than
20 eentermB positively cash In advance.

Jnst Received Another car of Triumph
Melons, given up to be the finest variety ever
shipped to Wilmington by all who bought any
of the first lot. Will be sold at prices to suit
every dealer in the city, by W. P. Oldham & Co.

1e 27 lt i

For Bent Ner, one-stor- y Cottage on
Front between Orange and Ann streets. Five
rooms, kitchen, pantry and bath-roo- Inside,
hard oil finish, cabinet mantels with tile
hearths, porcelain bath-tu- hot and coia water.
Thos. Fi Bagley, 15 Princess street, je 25 8t

-

Wanted Peaches, Apples, Plums, Grapes
and an Kinas oi Fruits. Also, all kinds of Pro- -

dnca. Good nrices and Dromot returns truaran- -

teed. B. B. Moore, commission Mercnant, no.
5 Dock street. ,i - jeiiti

Saed Pen-Black-- eve. Whipawills, Un--
known, Mixed. Nice and sound. .We exchange
Groceries for Naval stores ana produce ot an
kinds. T. D. Love. jelltf

Rock Salt. Hay. Grain, fresh-groun- d Meal,
Hominy, and all kinds of mixed Feed. John S.
McEachern, 211 Market street. Teiepnones no.
92. Mi "

i my 88 tf

Bananas Oranges, Lemons, Confections
and an extra quality of Butter just
received. All at low prices. A. 8. Wlnstead.

. my 27tl 1

War Btit Prices shin vonr Lambs. Beef.
Cattle and all kinds of produce t? M. C. Benson,
Commission Merchant, 106 Dock street,

apietf -- !!,. ,' ..!--

Turpentine Still and Fixtures complete.
'or saie low. xne worm uo. apr 7 w

Photoerannle Notice I will be out of
the city for a while. Reserve your orders for
me. - special Inducement when I come. U. C.
Ellis, Photographer. ma 86 tf

Harden, p. n.. has In stock BuoroiecRoad
Carts and Harness ot all kinds. Repairing done
by skillful workmen on short notice. Op te
pew uourc nouae. no tf

For Sale At Burgaw. In good order, one 15
horse-powe- r Engine - and Boiler, one 50 saw
uoewn uin, one tsrooks trees. Apply to ane
Worth Co. . feS8tf

PERFORMANCE. '

Sixth Day's Session of the '.'

Kentucky Democratic State
Convention. can,

GOEBEL AGAINST THE FIELD.
the

Three Candidates for Governor
&Worked Like Beavers Convention

in Session Eight Hours, But Only

Two Ballots Were Taken. .
run
this

Bv Teintfraph to the Morning Star. n

Louisville, June 26. A continu-
ous

the
performance of a howling farce. M.

lasting eight hours, a rare vocal enter-
tainment, with soloists and chorus of
several hundred voices, declamation

tin-hor- n tests of lung power, jnade.
the sixth day's session of the Dem

ocratic State Convention, and it nar
rowly escaped winding up in an exhi-

bition
the

of pugilism and marksmanship. be
From 10 o'clock until 6 o'clock to-

day! Central Music Hall contained,
without doubt, the most uproarious

disorderly body of men that ever
gathered together for the transaction

political or other business. Angered
what they considered an arbitrary

ruling of the chair, in refusing to allow
appeal from his decision declaring
of order a motion to remove police-

men from the. hall, over half the dele-
gates

All
set about with all the energy

they could command to prevent by .

deafening noise the transaction of.any
further business until they secured a j

on this appeal, This plan was thesuccessfully carried otit until nearly
o'clock this evening, when princi-

pally
the

because of utter physical ex-

haustion the filibusterers allowed
themselves to be outwitted and the
ballot on nomination! for Governor,
which the chair had Ordered early in

morning and had pried repeatedly
proceed withj was concluded by

having the county chairmen, or as
many as would, come to the stage and

1 1 4VA: ..ntfln fliA silavlr nrllfl at a.

distance of a few inches was able to of
catch the figures.) i f J

Before they fairly! realized it 4hey
were beaten and a second ballot was
reached, this time with less tribula-
tion.

is
These two ballots, both fruit-

less. reDresent the day's work of the
convention. . After they were com-
pleted all were glad enough to ad-

journ until 10 o'clock, to morrow morn-
ing. ..; M .(1 !;,'

Spectacular Entertainment,
(.Behind this spectacular entertain-
ment the three candidates for Gov-
ernor

j
worked like beavers. To-da- y j!

was clearly Goebel against the
field, and the Kenton county leader, i
cold and nerveless as ever, has.
successfully defied his two opponents

combine and beat him. They may
jit yet, but so far they have

shown themselves woefully lacking
their ability to throw their vote in

any one direction or to keep it silent
when their managers deemed it. best
that no votes be oast. Goebel con-
trols the organization of the conven
tion and through it the State central
committee, but at present the fight is

open and as fierce as it has been at
any time.

Many delegates, weary after last
week's excitement or at the end of
their allowance for expense account,
have gone home, What effect this
will have. on the contest is! an open
question, but it has seriously alarmed
many of the candidates for minor offi
cers., :V

.Mi i. Pandemonium.
The chairman's efforts to .secure a

roll call on the nomination for Gover
nor, alter the convention convened,
developed a season of excited speech
making. ,,

IThen came a deafening chorus of
siog-3o- ng yells, the chairman beating
ume wnn nis gayei. Alter several
minutes of this pandemonium, a face-
tious delegate arose: i"Gentlemen," he
raid, after struggling some time to
make himself heard;. "there seems to
be a general disposition to sing. Why
not let us sing together; let us sing
'Praise God from Whom all Blessings

''FlOW.' - ;! j J""

A wave of laughter swept over the
hall ; then all caught up the strain and
the hymn was sung amid surround-
ings that made it sound weired and un-
canny, not indicative of peace and

"
good

Will. h M "!
But sacred music never had a less

soothing influence, and another at-
tempt to start the roll-cal- l was howled
down. At this juncture a delegate
rushed to the stage. Immediately in
front of the chairman stood a line of
blue coats. The excited delegate began
to denounce the police, the chairman,
and things generally. An officer laid
his hands on the disturber's shoulders.
The convention arose as one man and

A Dangerous Movement

to the front, of the house began.
Every delegate was on his feet and
wildly excited. This gesticulating.noisy
mass surged forward, pushing back
the police and crowding them against
the stage. Four of the dissidents,
with presence of mind, took posses-
sion of the disturber and hustled him
out of the way. The j police " who
had been stoically listening to all sorts
of denunciation for an hour, evi-
dently took the matter seriously. One
of them, Captain Maher, pulled his re-
volver. His intention probably was
to protect Chairman Redwine, who
had made his way to the rear of the
stage. At any rate the crowd did not
catch sisrht of the weapon or the con
vention might have developed what
hadbeen momentarily feared for nearly
a week, a general fight, j . . ,

j The Balloting Begins. v "

I The disorder continued without in-
terruption until after 5 o'clock, when
the Goebel men hit upon the plan to
have county chairmen come to the
stage and cast the votes of their
delegates. This set. their frenzied op
ponents besides themselves with an
ger, but the roll call proceeded, the
awful din increasing' all the while..
County chairmen came to the stage
and the clerk hact to lean over to very
close range to catch a word that was
said, The Hardin men and many
Stone delegates did not vote. After
half an hour of the hardest kind of
work, the ballot was forced and an-
nounced as follows: Goebel, 352 J;
Stone, 2611; Hardin, 67.

The chair ordered another ballot
whereupon OUie James, a big lunged
Stone leader, cried : "All Hardin and
Stone men refuse to vote."

"Thev won't do it" the ftflnhetitea
responded, defiantly, and sure enough
they did not and predictions that have
been made that the weakness of Har-
din and Stone would show itself in
the lack of control over" their delegates
were verified. The last ballot, the
thirteenth, resulted; Geobel 320i;
Stone 275; Hardin 89.

By agreement between the candi-
dates the convention adjourned until
1 o'clock w morning."

Cornelius Gardner, Charles James
and John Myers, all colored, . were
sentenced to be hanged' yesterday by
Judge Wright in the Criminal Court
v.. uauimurp, iorpriminaiiy assauiung
thirteen-yea- r old Annie Pailey, also
colored. Governor Uowndes may set
July 28th for the execution of the trio.

will not be upheld is iegarkd
of great significance. It is belie veu

when the JB uipmos see mere is iw
of their recognition by the The

United states iney win give up juo
I

The absence of any suggestion
to more troops being xieeded is taken
mean that General Otis does not i

believe they could be used to advan
at present. - -

KILLED ON THE SOUTHERN. The

Horrible Death of a White Mas Near

Charlotte Jas. H. Nelson Killed

at Richmond, Virginia1.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charlotte, N. C, June 26. A
man named Parsons whose:

was at Lenoir, N. C. was run
by a Southern Railway train late

night thirty, miles from here. Ho and
brought to Charlotte and lived up

thirty minutes after arrival.
body was entirely severed just

bfllow the waist, and while lying on a
stretcher talking to a physician the
unfortunate man saw the lower half

his body removed to another part of
room and commented upon it. He

andhis name, and talked very rational
in a very few moments said to the ofdoctor, that he had only a few more

minutes to live and asked that he be by
given something to stop the pain. The
doctor administered an opiate and an
Parsons became quiet and died in a out

minutes. The man was about
twenty-on- e years old and was bea'tin

way, on the train when killed
Richmond, Va., June 26. James'H.

Nelson, weigh-maste- r and storekeeper vote
the W. R. Trigg, Shipbuilding

Company here, was run over and killed 6
a train on the Southern rail way at

11;40 o'clock tins morning, .elis oouy
terribly mangled.

Mr. Nelson, who was the father of
James A. Nelson, the superin-

tendent of the Trigg shipyards, was the
about 55 years" of age. He came here to
with his son from Connecticut.

RACE TROUBLE IN ALABAMA. I

White Woman Assaulted by a Negro.

Armed Negroes Congregated to

Protect the Ravisher.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Birmingham, Ala., June 26. Two
armed bodies of men are holding de-

termined vigil near Cardiff, in this
county to-nig- One body" is
composed '.of white men, officers

this; county, and the other of
negroes. Early this morning it it
was reported that John Shepard, the
negro who assaulted Mrs. Monroe
Jones, near Carona last Wednesday;
had been seen in that vicinity. Offi-

cers
to
doimmediately set out to capture

him- - The news spread and negroes
began arming themselves, securing! in
Winchester rifles as though by magic.
They kept con negating at Brookside;
two miles from Cardiff, until x there
were fully two hundred of
them.; The negroes said their
only purpose Was to prevent
violence being done to Shepard's life. as
Two special trains from this city, with
deputies and a detachment of cavalry,
went out this afternoon. The negroes
were dispersed, but the rapist was not
captured.

To-nig- the sheriff of Walker county
has joined the posse from nere and tne
search is being continued. The blacks
are angry and many citizens expect
further trouble. Since the race riots

that vicinity a year ago they have
hadtrms secreted. .

50,000 MEN WILL BE IDLE.

As the Result of the TiojPlate Workers
Strike to be, loaugarated Next

Friday Night

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pittsburg, June 26. All the tin
plate works in the country will be
closed at midnight on Friday, as a re-

sult of the failure to settle the wage
scale at the conference in Chicago.
Fully fifty, thousand persons will be
made idle by "the shut-dow-

The conference, which opened in
Chicago on Tuesday morning, closed
Saturday evening at 6 o'clock, without
arriving at an agreement. The work-
ers wage committee, acting under in-
structions received from the annual
convention held in Detroit last month,
made a demand for an advance of 20
per cent. The present wage scale will
expire on June 30th, and members of
the Amalgamated Association are not
permitted to work after that unless the
new scale is signed.

About 25,000 skilled workers are
members of the Association and as
many more are dependent upon them
and will be idle while the skilled men
are unemployed. Nearly 75 per cent,
of the tin plate workers of the country
are employed in Western Pennsylva-
nia mills. j

ONE OF THE KIDNAPPERS.

Mrs. Barrow Sentenced to Twelve Years
and Ten Months In Prison.

"By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Stork, June 26. Mrs. George

B. Barrow, when arraigned before Jus-
tice Werner in the criminal branch of
the Supreme Court to-da- pleaded
guilty to thecharge of kidnapping baby
Marion Clark. She was sentenced to
twelye years and ten months in
prison. , j

Justice Werner bitterly denounced
the woman and pronounced her crime
one of "consummate villainy," and
refused to defer the sentence. "This
woman." said Justice Wjerner, "'would
ordinarily be entitled to some con-
sideration, but the nature of this case
shows her to be utterly devoid of the
fine and tender feelings that are the
distinguishing characteristics of her
sex."

BASE BALL BULLETIN.

Scores of the Games Played by the Clubs
'

' A . Yesterday,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, June 26. Pittsburg
First game Boston,12; Pittsburg.lO.

Second game Boston, 1; Pittsburg, 8.
Cleveland New York, 10; Uleve-lan- d,

7.
Louisville Washington, 3; Louis-

ville, 6.
Chicaco Brooklvn. 5 : Chicago, 6.
SJ. Louis Philadelphia-St- . Louis

game postponed on account of rain,

THE MODERN BEAtXl. -

Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in tne open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with its beauty, fi
her system needs the cleansing action
of a laxative remedy, she uses the
gentle and. pleasant Syrup oi igs,
maae Dy toe uauiorma oyruy
only.

,
plant. This property Is valuable fn many

. Into almost any kind of a manufactory.
the interior and coastwise cities Irery

Apply in persbn lor

?HE

apr 15 tf

NEGLIGi

j&25 ti

eas
Hotel,

!

THE SEASHORE HOTEL ODeoed
somely furnished and fitted with all the conveniences and improver-moder-

times. Only half hoftr's ride from Wilmington, N.C.
WKlGHrSVlLLE BEACH Is ot only
and matchless view of Grand

v Wilmington, N. C.

E SHIRTS,
Negligee Shirts

in Silk and Madras
Neckwear, Underwear.
Half Hose, Handke-
rchiefs, Belts, etc

Suits to measure at

English, Scotch and
Dometic Suitings will
please you They are

far above the average.
i

H. CURRAN,
10 Princess street.

nore
Y i' K

WRIGHTSVILLE
BEACH, N. 0.

GEORGE CAIttiPBfc.LL, P'P:
K. E. CBAWFOHI), .lauasef"

June 1st. season of 1S99 The Hotel

notsd for its Cooling Summer
Old Atlantic - Ocean, but it

THE BEST F.YF.SI

are those given the best care Won?b
out all periods of life. "I
have the best eyes," is a common

expression.- - ; These people wr,," ,i .
nave oaa eyes now, iwauw
of the'eare necessary to keep them

It
gn

bet iu Keep yonr E; in maK;havfin't. crnnrl onps let US assist snrelcaling them good. No medical or
treatment Scientific glass aid-th- at'-'

what we offer. , '
' 4

OCULAR OPTICIANS,

Preliminary Examination FREE.

YOUR LUNCH BASKET

'
0f Cll

will contain' the cremede la citmi:
ooftrow

foods if you make your - selections
rtaiinfMl Meats

delicious Jams, Jellies, A'' . PA.

s.ikv.. i. nmli and inlPorl
uokiouco, uiw;i.cio, for

dines, Potted Chicken. When.prepanj
picnics or outings, our high grade

. ... a and nofl

De round particularly wwu"'"" , $
ing. Our stock of staple anaiam j
Is unexcelled

f THE KING GROCERY 00'

MANAOEB,
B. F. KING,

Most Famous Summer Resort on the Continent.

Nothing will be left undone y the management of the Seashore to promote
the comfort ot its guests Tlfc Cuisine is up to the highest standard of exce-
llence. Drinking water furnished by Artesian Well. .

-

' SPECIAL RAILROAD .RATES FROM CHARLOTTE, GREENSBORO, RA- -i

V. LEIGH, GOLDSBORO AND OTHER POINTS.- - .

SURF BMlrtSTILL WATER BATHIIG;
je 6 tr

Ja l it , Parlors No. 128 Market 8t.

I "J. U. LiATHAM.

After the result of the meeting was
made known, which was not until
midnight, a large number of the rep- -

resentative men of the town called on
Mr.' Woodward, congratulating him
on his vindication arid expressing
their heartfelt regret that such a de-
plorable affair should have occurred
atj all, and particularly that its victim
should have been an innocent man.

iThe assailants of Mr. Woodward re-
quested me to state that they did not
use pistols in the affair, as nas been
published. Jos. E. Johnson.

War Department, it is taken to mean
that General Otis will now prosecute
a campaign on account of the rainy
season, except where the insurgents Fourth Street.'Phone 887.

JeSStfn


